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Unfuet Conzpetition, 
The €ollowviiig. letter has been widely circu- 

lated by tlie Chairman of the London Hospital 
to a largo nuniber of iiieclical iimi and others, 
and we liavo n o  doubt that hospital loyalty” 
will l)rodnca niucli patronage :- 

LONDON IIosiwnL, 
Whitecllapel Road, n., 

Octobe~,  1905. 
TQ OLD LONDONERR.” 

I t  would be kind of you if, dienever opportiuiity 
offers, you would employ London I-Iospital Nurses. 
I enclose particulars. 

We have now nearly 200 Nurses on our Private 
Nursing Staff, and it would be advantageous to aU 
concerned for them to be fi1Uy employed. 

They return to the Wards after sufficient rest 
betnreen their cases, so that their worlr and know1eclge 
are both kept tliorougldy up-to-date. 

Our Private Nurfies are TveU paid, d, my Nurse 
vdio remains in the service of the Hospital, after 18 
years from the date of her entrance as a Probationer, 
is entitled to a Pension of 855 per amuni for the 
rest of her life, zioitltout having hac1 to contribute any 
portion of hcr salaly t o  sccuvc thix. 

With so large a Private Nursing Staff we are 
almost al~vvqrs able to meet tleniniicls proniptly, if 
tlie cases are snitnhle. 13ut, please note that we do 
not send Nurses to Pntieuts wllose surroundings 
iiialce tlieiii more suitable for attention by District 
Nurses. 
I feel sure you iv.ill be pleased with our Ni i rm,  

and it is a satisfaction to us now to be in a position 
to meet any demands ’ I  Old Londoners ” may nialce 
upon us. 

This lotter is of inudi groater inoiiieiit to three 
years’ trained and certificated nurses than 
appears on the surface for the following 

1. The London Hospital sc.lieiiie cuts at the 
very root of professioiial and inclnstrial in- 
clcpundence of Private Nurses’ C‘o-operatioiis 
working in  the Blctropolis by underselling 
tliuni ( U )  by soiicliiig out n ~ r s e s  in  their third 
year, charging IfnU fees I’or their services, (b )  by 
fouiidiiig this hugo Nurse Ftiriii 011 cliaritable 
llioiiey, (e) by paying salaries based 011 iiiakiiig 
large proiits for the hospital. 

2. Should the esainple of the Lond011 HOS- 
pilal be follomed by otlior large hospitals to 
which Nnrsa Traiiiiiig Scliools are attached 
their ruthless competition i’or g?in must in- 
evitably prevent c*ertificntud iiumes obtainiiig 
their o’iv11 fees, to TIrliich they are unquestionably 
elltitled when trained, as they could not coiJipete 
in the open iiiarket ivith institutions s u b s d ~ ~ e d  
@J chai-itable subsc+tioizs. 

D 1 m  SIR, 

 your^ very truly, 
SYDNPS IIOLLAND, Chsirnian. 

re3sons :- 

3. The commercial aspect of the case is not 
the most\dangerous-“ He mrho holds the purse 
strings holds the power,” Away with all 
personal and professional independence for 
trained nurses in the mettopoh if subsiclised 
private nursing staffs attached to Nursing 
Schools become the order of the day. 

Now may we -r.enture to inquire what tke 
profession intends to do in this matter ? 

As a first step, we advise each certificated 
private nurse working on a Co-operation, or 
independently, to mite ut once to every medical 
man she knows and enlist his sympathy in the 
matter. Point out to him that after three or 
four years’ training it ia only just that certifi- 
cated nurses should receive their own fees, and 
that by the London Hospital system they are 
placed in open competition with two years’ 
trained nurses, and as the Homes at the 
London Hospital have been built, and the upkeep 
of the private nurses secured, by charitable 
subscriptions, competition from a just com- 
iiiercial standpoint is impossible for women 
I\rmliers. IIL fuet that they a w  being undersold 
cl11 ulo~ig t l i ~  lim. 

We are convinced that the majoritay of 
medical men will sympathise with the nnrsing 
profession in this matter. 

.byway, write at once aiid place your just 
cause before them There is really no reason 
for medical nieii unattached to the London 
Hospital to contribute to its funds by this 
soinevhat circuitous method. 

m e  y&mas$ibe mibwife, 
Tlle hotid-$& midwife-i.e., the woinan who 

claimed admission to the Midwives’ Roll on the 
ground of having been in practice for twelve montlis 
previous to the passing of the Nidwives’ Act in July, 
1902, is in a distinctly unenviable position. 

AIany of these women are very igxorant, for in- 
stance, one recently informed the Central Midwives’ 
Boarcl that she was “not much of a scholar and 
could not read the rules of the Board, she did not 
linon~ what a clii&d therinometer was, and she did 
not understand the nie?i1jng of the word antiseptic. 
This sunis up the position of many such women. 
They possess a sort of rough and ready knowledge of 
midwifei-y acquired in the course of long experience, 
but based on no scientific princiqles, and are able to 
render a certain amount of assistance to lying-ini 
women in case of need. Nevertheless, they cannot 
be considered competent to deal yid? the serious 
einerge~~cies wliicli confront a n n d d e  XI the course 
of her practice. 

But Parliament, in the interests of those already 
engaged in midwifery practice, decreed that bon&;tide 
midwives shoould be eligible for admission to the Roll, 
and over 12,500 of them haw availed themselves 01 
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